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t Union Warns Iran
t Making U.S. Pact

(1?) The Soviet Union last night accused
g a new military treaty with the United -States

/qly endangers the southern frontiers of the

II adio said a Kremlin protest was handed to
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rmosa (IP)—Presi-
ai-shek spelled out
eirthday yesterday
I gaining the main-

ings of an anti-

Nationalist leader,
ing reluctantly re-
as the main wea-
ns his dream, sent

to a Youth Corps

"To carry t our mission of
anti-Communi..t and national sur-
vival, we dep nd upon political
more than m litary means," he
said. "As I h ve said before, 30
per cent milita y plus 70 per cent
political."

The broadcast warned that the
Iranian government "is following
a policy line which is first of all
dangerous for Iran herself—in ap-
parent disregard for possible con-
sequences "

In Washington, the Stater De-
partment flatly denied the United
,States has signed or is negotiating
iin any way for a new military
♦treaty with Iran.

Chiang Kai-shek obviously was
trying to quiet dissatisfaction at
his renunciation of force during
his recent meeting with Secretary
of State Dulles. The Nationalists
have maintained that this pledge
does not rule out• a counterattackin event of a mainland revolt. ; 11 Colleges 'Elect'

Lawrence, ScottYesterday passed with the
week's lightest Red bombard-
ment of Quemoy—only 274 rounds
in daylight hours.

PITTSBURGH (P) Pittsburgh
Mayor David L. Lawrence, the
Democratic candidate for gover-
nor, and Rep. Hugh Scott, Repub-
lican nominee for the U.S. Sen-
ate, received a majority of the
votes in a mock election at 11
western Pennsylvania colleges.

Lawrence got a majority of the
votes in every college except In-
diana and Westminster.

Slayer Admits Killings

Ike Labels
Democrats

As 'Gloomy'
B A L T I MORE (W)—Presidentl

Dwight D. Eisenhower dug up a'
new name for the Democrats lastnight—gloomdogglers—and said
,they are on both sides of every
tissue—including civil rights and

Iranian Ambassador Mus t a f a, . missile development.
Sami by Soviet Foreign Minister He once more called the Demo-
Andrei Gromyko. icrats extravagant and reckless

The treaty, said Moscow, ; spenders, and pictured their party
as split right down the middle."provides for U.S. armed forces

to be granted a wide opportun- These attacks were in a speech
ity for increased involvement (prepared for delivery at the sth

imAr.of Iran in American war plans." !Reg1 ent amtryEisenhower recalled that heThe Moscow r a di o broadcast I ledgedin the 1952 campaign.thatappeared to refer to the realign- pled
i he was elected, "Republican-ment of the Baghdad Pact in Lon- •
,ism would bring sane, progres-
sive, and honest government toSecretary of State Dulles then America."committed the United States to! Then he added: "We have. doneIdefense of Iran, Turkey and Pak-:exactly that. "But our work is notiistan as a virtual partner in the,'yet complete "That's why I'm'Baghdad Pact. ' :here tonight."

Dulles' act was hailed as , For the first time in his cam-pledging American backing for paign, Eisenhower dealt at somethe security_ of Western-allied length with the explosive civilMoslem nations on or near the rights issue
southern frontiers of the So-
viet Union, Pope's Coronation

Set for Tuesday
VATICAN CITY (/P) Vatican

authorities made elaborate pre-
parations yesterday for the coro-
nation Tuesday of a new Pope
whose reign may be distinguished
by marked departures from that
of his predecessor.

Pope JohnXXIII already is the
center of lively speculation.

The source of Vatican concern
has been a flood of reports in the
Italian and foreign press covering
every conceivable avenue of spec-
ulation.

WDFM to Broadcast
WDFM will broadcast the Guio-mar Novacs recital at 8 p.m. to-

morrow from Schwab Auditorium.
IFC Will Meet Monday

LOS ANGELES (/}3l A mous-
ey, jug-eared television repair-
man yesterday led detectives to
the desert graves of two of the
three beautiful young women he
admits murdering.

The Interfraternity Council will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the
lietzel Union assembly room.
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Do you try to keep from getting
angry because you feel that emotion
can interfere with your judgment?-

YES 0 NO0
Do you like to "show your stuff"
whenyou know you are really good
at something?

'vas El Non
2 ,1;-...'•$r!r4.,,•:?" 1 cmori
..i.4'w :•Tve',Q;A96l, In the morning, do you carefully

al~It't ..,,...=_. choose a tie, matching jacket, etc.,rye- 'fizoci.., instead of grabbing the first thing
-----•11,.. Fug, ~" you see in the closet?, '''

Can you honestly say you like to be
entirely independent of others in
most things you do?

YESO'NO❑ 30

YESD: NO0

Do you ignore extravagant' yes
claims and think for yourself
when making your choice of
filter cigarette?

The fact is, men and women who' think
themselves usually smoke VICEROY. T 1
reason? Best in the world. They know
VICEROY has a thinking man'sfilter a
smoking man's taste.
•If you have answered Yes to 6 of the a
questions ... well, you do think for your
1956.0 BMW/ & Williamson Tobacco Corp.

TO KNOW MORE ABOUTfor Yourself ? YTOHUESSEELLE-ANSWERTIONS44
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-viwr:-
T,...•,.? Do you sometimes go to a public

event, such as a football game,
-; even if you have to go alone?

YES0 Na0

vas0Notj

In a discussion, do you like to go
' on record early with a definite

ififu - Viewpoint of your own?AV,
Vaal0 NO0

inks for Himself Knows— ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S
FILTER... A SMOKING MAN'S TASTES,
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U.S. Says India Erred
In View on Atom Talks

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.., continue tests immediately, am
"consider" that an agreementVP)—The United States ac- be reached at Geneva for dis.

cused India yesterday of pre- continuance under effective in.
ternational control.senting an erroneous picture Lodge immediately charged thi

to the United Nations of ef- Lall had "very seriously mi
forts to reach an East-West stated what we understand to

-

the situation."
compromise on ending nuclear
,veapons tests.

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot
Lodge made the charge in the
U.N. Political Committee, where
he urged that disarmament debate
be discontinued during the US.-
British-Soviet negotiations now in
progress in Geneva.

India's Arthur LaII then told the
committee India and Yugoslavia
had produced a resolution accept-
able to both sides
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State College TVThe compromise resolution
would have the U.N. call on
the Big Three powers to dis•
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